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IHE AIM OF IHE GAME
As James Bond you must shool your way through alleighl tevets betore you al tasl
come lace lo tace with lhe evil arms dealer - Brad Whfiaker

General Koskov. the Russran KGB double dealing agent helps Bond through hts
advenlure - walch him closely - he may be treacherousl

Once Whittaker s lorces are destroyed, tour mrss|on is accomplished and the
t€autiful Kara is yoursr

Level 1 - Gibraltal
Eond begins his adventure wrth a test of ihe defenses on the island ot Gibrallar in the
Meditenanian. He musl match hls wils against th€ skills ol lhe SAS armed only with a
paint pellel gun. Afler all, it is only a mock battl€, or is it? Courd one ot the SAS mgn
really be an enemy in disguise? Take care, he is out to killl

Level 2 - The Lenin People s Music ConseNatory
Can you gei the Russian detector Koskov away lrom hrs KGB guards without injuing
any ot lhe music lovers enjoying the show insrde Koskov wll follow you but rt rs up tO
you to defend hirn from the snipers who appear all ovef lhe buildtng. Gel him out ot
the area quickly.

Level3 The Pipeline
You must smuggle Koskov past the pipe workers and send him on his way down the
Trans-Siberian PiF,eline. Watch oui tor the Russran Guards and the added danger of
falling pipes!

Level 4 - fhe Mansbn House
You have managed to rescue Koskov but somebody wants him bactlThey have sent
lhe ruthless killer Necros to snatch him back from the British Secret Service.
Disguised asa milkman, he and his friends wtltry every di.ty trick to get Koskov back.
Walch oull

LevolS-TheFairgrcund
You have to m€et your fellow agenl bul Necros has lollowed you and has orders lo
kilt!

Level 6 - Tangiers
Your mission lo tind the missing Koskov takes you to the rooftops ol Tangiers where
you must battle for your life.

Level 7 - The Militarv Contolex
Trapped in the Afghanistan desert inthe middb ofa Russian Air Base. No problem tor
0071 Watch out as the enemy release alltheir lorces againsl you. Can you survive?

Lewl I - Whiltaker's House
You inally meet the l\rastermind behind the daslardty ptot - Brad Whittaker the
American Arms dealer and military histonan He unleases alt the power ot his arsenal
againsl you blrt you musi light on io reach him O DOMARK



CONTBOLLING BOND
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controlthe cursorshowing where Bond is aiming.

lires Elord weapon at qJrsor posilioal.

lf you press Rig|tt (or push Joyslick R€ht) so lhai ihe cursor hiis lhe right side ol lhe
screen then Bond will run in thai direc,tion unlil you release the bunon

To make Bond jump and duck under llying obiects elc.. hold lhe lie button down
while pushing U P and DOWN respectively.

THE STAI1F PANEL
This is the area at the botlom of lhe screen and shows Bond srenath no ol lives left
curreni weapons ano score

DC'RA wEAPOf,lS
Elcnd must fight through 8 levels to reach Brad Whftaker the Mastermrnd behrnd a1l
his troubles. Between each ol lhese levels O has kindlygtven Bond a chance to pck a
weapon (Or Object) lhat may help hrm In his mrssion. Unlonunatety only one ol lhe
oqecls you can choose will prove uselulon the next level You have ontv 5 seconds
to decide. USe the loysl'ck or d,rectton keys lo rghhglat the weapon yor, requrre a.lo
press lire to seled Femember only one will be ot reat use

SELECTING THE WEAPON DURIiG PLAY
To selecl lhe speqal weapon objerci you have chosen. move the liflng sight down lo
\he bottom nght ol the screen The status panet witt show the cufienl weaoon and
pressing lire will swltch between the gun and the extra weapon Movtng up onto the
playrng area wtli conlrnue lhe game. bU now Bond can use the setecled weaDon
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y'VOfE Some weapons can only be used orrce
ll you choose an objecl that cannot t€ used as a wea@n. setectrng it. actrvates the

obiect and leaves you wth the Wallher PPK lo conttnue shoottng
Among lhe weapons ob,ects you can choose are:,

Eazookas grenades. night vision glasses, mtssile-linng pens and ctgarettes. a hard
hat. bombs mortars. crossbows and a gheno blasterll


